
SummcrOlroceries.

JW. EBY, at big Grocery and Teastore, West
* Main stroeuCarlisle, has just received and

opened a fine and fresh selection of Groceries, In
'addition'to his former variety, and is therefore
prepared to supply his customers and friends wiih
thefinest quality of

• ‘ * Loiif Sugars,
either In the loaf, crushed, sifted or pulverized*
suitable for all purposes at the low price often
cents per pound, and 1other white or soft crushed
sugars at lower prices* together with a large lot
of the best

.Bi’im'H Sugars, ,
fit prices suited to the different qualities,as also a
fine.assortment of

Old Rio & Java Coffees,
J including Mocha and Laquyrc, and the best qual-
ity of Hio. Coffee fresh roasted. ~

■

fresh and pure* ground and.uhground,constantly
instore, together with

Honey ;&JlolasscB,
inciudihg.fmest Syrup* Sugar House and Orleans
Molasses.^-,

:( Sperra, Mould, and Common Candles ofall
Sizes, as well as a pure bleached Sperm Oil, and
Whale Oil. Of salted fish wo have

1 Salmon, Shad,
Maokoral and Herring, at retail.-

ftne hairy Salt, in small sacks, as also Ground
A\lum in sacks or by tho smaller quantity ns may
bo wanted, together with a general assortment of
•alt other articles in the lino of Groceries, such as
Cheese, Vinegar, SodaundWater Biscuit, &c,,
all of which for quality and prices we can confi-
dently recommend as equal if not superior to any
similar articles in the market.

Thankful for the encouragement given us hpro.
tofore, we-respectfully solicit* a continuance ol
patronage, which by strict attention and endeav*
ors to please, it shall bo our, object to merit.

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, Jply 10,1819

Extraordinary Reduction ftu tlic
Price of Hardware.

IHAV'B just received the largest and choapesi
stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Sadd/ery, Carpenter's and Cabinei
Maker’s Tools,.Mahogony Vaneers, and all kinds
ofBuilding Material ever brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will find it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my, stock,before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and see the goods
and hear the price and you will be convinced that
this.is really the Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils, vices, Ales and rasps, and a com-
plete assortment of Watt's Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all size's. I have also
the Thomometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use.

SCYTHES.—I havojust received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own salesi and warranted to be
a superior article.. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sytlies to bo thebest article in the
market, and at (he lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old alaud in North Hanover street.
. ApriMD, 1819. ... JOHN P. LYNE.
New A Cheap Hardware Store.

THE subscribers havojust received at their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

street, opposite Ogilby’s Dry Good Store, a large
Stock of goods in their lino, to which (hey would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as to enable thorn to sell their
goods at thelowest city prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment of Locks
and .Latches of every stile and size,—Hing s, Screws,
Bolts, and every article used for buildings, Augurs
and Augur Bills, Chisels,. Broad and Hand Axes,
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Bills.
Hand, Panel, and Ripping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halterchains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, hay and manure Forks.
Also, a largo.assorlmont of Pocket and Table Cut*

. lery.—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters And
'-Trays, Hollow Ware, Brass and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Furnaces, Cedar Ware, Anvil and
Vicos, Files and Rasps of every kind, Bar,. Band
and Hoop Iron, Cast, Shear Spring end Blister
Steel, dec. Also,

100 Boxes Window Glass,
100 Kegs WoteorHlV Pure While Lead.
5 Barrels Linseed Oil.
3 Barrels Sp, Turpentine.

WRIGHT 6t SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 10,1849.

2600 British Soldiers' Killed! 1
lA. M now receiving from the eastern cities a 1large and beautiful selection of Spring & Sum-
mer Gods, to which I invite the attention of one
and'alU

To th© Ladies;
In Silks, Baraiges,Linen, Popelins, Linen Lus-
tres, linen ohaineoB,‘Frbhoh,English and Ameri-
can chintzes, gingliams, gingham lawns, lawns,
lace and plaid muslmsi sWiss; book and tarlton,
do.; plain and fancy spring d! pa-
rasols,’ sun shades, ribbons, laces, fancy trim-
mings, &c., we flatterourselves tobeabletoplease
all in prices arid stylo, who Will favor us with a
call,

Gentlemen,
For your own interests wo ask of you to call and
examine our stock.of .French and .English black
cloths,French.and English fancy colors dd., fancy
French, cassimeres, doe skins,; black and fancy;
English and American cassimeres, silk warp
cloth'and tweed, Codington and Merino cassi-
meres and tweeds, plain and fancy Crotons and
Gambrdonq,. buff cassimeres, fancy-jeans, silk,
satin and marsoillo Vestings; plain, and high
colored silk cravats, &c. •

Domestic goods in abundance, such ns Muslins,
Sheetings., Osnaburgs, Tickings, Drills, cotton
pant stuff, very cheap: col’d oaenbriosi domestic
ginghams, diapers, checks, nankeens,.Ac.

Carpets.
An immense slock of carpets, floor oil cloths, plain
nnd colored mattings, a beautiful assortment of
Transparent Blinds, all of which will be sold un-
usually low.

BOOTS & SHOES of all kinds, qualities and
prices, how receiving and on hand, ~ -

Also, a fresh lot of Ghocbribs, which cannot
bo boat in price or quality. My stock is very
largo and complete, and we always take pleasure
in showing goods without charge.

Recollect tho old stand, a few doors, east of tho
Market House, aqd directly opposite Wright &

Saxton’s Hardwarestore. I
CHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 2D, 1819
9. ' a;'COYLE’S

molesale A Retail Store, SouthHanover Street,
Carlisle , “Sign of the Bee

*ißespectfully calls the attention, of
bis friends to his new slock ofSpring

{fefigScjffi and Summer'Goods. It is impossible
enumerate nil the articles I have

for sale: sufficeit to say, wo have almost every
thing that is necessaryfor Ladies aud Gentlemen's
wear. . •

Ladies Department Neat figured Mouslin de
Laincs, Foulard Silk and Lawns, Mohair and
Satin stripe.Lustre, pink and bluo de laines, Sa-
tin stripe do,, second mourning Clarendons,plaid
Lyoueso, black silk, bonnets, ribbons, fancy silk
ties and scarfs, silk and linen fringes, linen tis-
sues, silk flannel, pink, blue, and green barege;
kid, silk, and lisloe gloves; a largo assortment of
Ladies 1

, Misses'and Children's hose.
Gentlemen's Department,—? French and English

Cloths, from 87J cts. to $0 per yard; French blk.
cnasimeres, fancy do., large assortment of Vest-
ings, Croton cloths and Lustres, tweeds & cash-
mere!, white linen drilling, fancy caps for boys,
China Pearl hats for men and boys, straw hats,
all sorts and sizes; black arid fancy cravats, lisle,
kid and silk gloves.

Also, a very large stock of bleached and un-
bleached muslins,calicoes from 3 to I3&per yard,
carpels, floor oil cloths, and a great .variety of
Goods not mentioned. Please call and'examine
my stock, where you will always find a full sup-
ply*

Carlisle, April 5,1619 •

New ttiid Cheap Spring Goods
At the New Store.

Comer of Hanover and Loulhcr Strata, opposite
VVm. Leonard’s old stand*

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the public, that they have just return-
ed from . Philadelphia, with a largo and well se-
lected assortment of

New Spring Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices, and Which
they are determined to soli at very small profits.
Among these goods.may be found Cloths& Oas-
simeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Pantaloon Stuff in
variety, best American and India Nankeen*

Ladies Dxesa (3-oods,
consisting in part of silks, beregee, silk tissues,
alpacas, &c. A line lot of straw and braid

BONNETS,
Palm Leaf Hats, Ribbons and Lace Goods, an
elegant assortment ofCalicoes and five Chintzes,
suitable for the approaching season, at our usual
low prices. Checks, tickings, drillings, linens,
and iho usual vartety ofbleached and unbleached
muslins.

Silver

Boots & Shoes.
A well selected assortment of Men's, Women's
and Children’s Boots and Shoes, good and hand-
some.

GROCERIES In all their variety, viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, Pekin Tea Company's celebra-
ted Teas. Spices, &c., and the oost quality of
Carpet Chain.

Al) the above have been porchased ntdijT and
will bo sold low* Please give us a call.

S. I>. POWEL&CO.
Carlisle. March 39, 1849

ARNOLD & LEVI’S
'New and Cheap, Wholesale and JietailiDry-goods

Store.

THE subscribers respectfully arrrtoanco to (he pub'
lie that they havo taken (hat well known eland

lately occupied by Sbeoffcr & Myers, in North Han-
over sheet, 3 doors north of (ho Carlisle Dank, and.
directly Opposite (p Havorstick's Drug store, whore
they hove opened tiro laigestand cheapest assort-
ment of gomls over offered (o the public.

Ladles dress Goods,
among which the following comprise a part: Black
and fancy Silks, Shaded do. in groat variety. Tis-
sues, plain, plaid and striped Borages; Lawns and
Ginghams; a largo assortment of Linen Lustres,
plain, striped and figured D'Lamos, Bombazines,
Alpaccas, Silks and Satins, plaid and striped Mus-
lins. Capes and Worked Collars, Lacosoad Edgings,
Mitts, Glover, Hosiery of all kinds.

A large assortment of Shawls,for spring and sum-
mer. ’ JiONNETS RIBHONS, Parasols, Men's
and Boy's Wear, a great variety.

Carpeting,
The largest assortment over offered in Carlisle,
Matting, Floor, and Table Oil Cloths.

Call and examine for yourselves, is all wo ask—-
wo mako no chargefor showing goods, but.esteem
the privilege a favor. ARNOLD & LEVI.

April Ift, 1849.

DRUGS, FANCY GOODS, BOOKS,fitc.
1 A ,T oaWWUhca prug and
XX-Book Store, on North' Hanover '.'street, a,how
supply of Drug's andmedicinea, fresh andcorofully
selected, together with a rich, voiced anil.extensive
assortment ofFancy Goods,BooksiPerfumea,Soaps,
Cuttlory, 6old "and Silver Pens ond Pencils; Corne-
lius*Splendid Parlor Lamps, Girandolas and Flow-
er Vases, Etherlal Ojl Lamps, Fruits and Confec-
tionary, and a variety-of other articles which it is
impossible to enumerate,- hot comprising the most
splendid display cvct offered in Carlisle, ohd atpri-
ces correspondingly chcop.’J'ho attention of his
old friends and customers And. the public generally
is particularly invited to bis present stocky with
which they cannot failto bo pleased.’

May 24.1849. S. W. HAVERSTfCK.
Hardware.

JUST opened rtt lhe pevy and cheap Hardware
store of JACOB SENER,'a‘howassortment of

Foreign and DomesUc*Hardware, consisting of a|
full assortment of locks and latches ofevery stylo j
and kind; hinges, screws, bolls, augurs, auger
bills,,.chisels, broad-and hand axes, hatchets,!
drawing knives, planes and plans bills;, hand,,
pannel.and ripping saws; mill and crosscut saws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good assort-
Iment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and bailor
chains ofa superiorqnolity tliKit has never been in
this market before,-hoes, shovels, spades, forks
land.rakes: knivesand forks; iron, Japan,and brass

jcandlesticks; an assortment of Britania and Glass
Eiherial Lamps; spoons, shovels, tongs, water
and iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
(larwarc, anvils, vices, hies and rasps, of every
kind and price. . '• •

Watts1 bar iron; hoop and band iron, cast, shear',
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150, boxes window glass,'lower than ever.
200 kegs WethorilPs pure while lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oil, 100 galls. Turpentine. .
150 kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good. •
50 doz. prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Please call at the Well known store of Jacob

Senor, North Hanover street, next door to Glass*
hotel, Carlisle,

May 31, 1849
it. it. mioojnrAT.i.’s

Great Bargain Watch and Jewelry
Store.

I jfi WHERE'GoId t»nd Silver Watches of
every description can bo had nt from ten to
fifteen per cent. less tban. any other store in

Now York or Philadelphia.. Persons who wish to
get a good watch, perfectly regulated, would do well
to call at tho store of tho subscriber, and compare tho
quality and price of his watches with that of other
stores. Good watches at tho following exceedingly
low prices i .
Gold Lovers, full joweUed, IS carat eases, . 338
Silver do do ' do 12
Gold Lepincs, jewelled, 18 carat ca . 23

00
00
00
00

Silver Verge WntcHca, from $3 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to $8 00; Gold Pens, with
silver cases, and pencils attached, for 76 cents.

Also, a handsome assortment of new and fashion*
abio Jewelry, at prices far below the usual store,
prices. • Old gold and silver bought or'taken in ex*
change. LEWIS R. 6ROMALL,

No. 110 North Second street} second door below
Race, Philo.

...

Cut this advertisement out, rind bring it along,
you will then bo sure to get into the right store.

April 19, 1840—«ly

Sum Honua or Amt. of Policy and
Policy. Insure)]. Addition, Bonus jmynblp nt

(lio party’s decease.

JJiZ ’ss $l,OOO 8100.00 $1,100.00.
•* ,88 2,500 250.00 . 2,750.00
« 205 4,000 400.00 , 4,400.00

.»« 27C 2,000 . 175.00 2,175.00
«, 333 5,000 ■ ■ 5,437.50

EquitableLife Insurance, Annuity
and Trust Company. .

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.—Capital
$250,000. —Charier perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout the States, at the lowest rates
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single Life,

P. PIOPIYEH’S
Confectionary,Fruit & Toy Store,

Noutu HxaoTxn Sthest.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and the. paMie in
general, ore respectfully invited to call at the

Old Stand of the subscriber, (welt known as “Kriss
Kinglos Head-Quarters) in North Hanover street, a
few doors north of the Bank, and examine his largo
assortment of

. Choice Confccliouarics, '
manufactured of the best material, fresh every day,
andwarrantod not to bo surpassed by any in the
States, which will bo sold ut reasonable prices. Ho
has Just received a large assortment of Fruits and
Nuts, consisting in part of Oranges, Lemons, Rai-
sins, Figs, Pruens, Bordeaux and Paper-shelled Ah
rnonds, Filberts, cream-nuts, pea-nuts, cocou-nuls,
dec., .which will bo sold at the lowest rates. Ho
would also invito attention to a large lot of Toys
and . Fancy Goods, consisting partly of fine fancy
boxes} dolls, doll-beads, Furniture in boxes, wooden
(oa sets, brass and tin trumpets, bone, basket and
bell rattles, wagons, wheelbarrows, Glass and China
Toys, aeoordoons, harmonicans, fancy soaps, hair
oil, hair and tooth brushes, shaving cream and hun-
dred*,of other,knlcknacks. In connection with the
above hebason hand e good assortment of Family
Groceries, consisting in.port of loaf.lurmpand brown
sugars, coffee, chocolate, cheese and crackers. Im-
perial, Young Hyson am! Black Tea, Spices of allkinds, blackibg, matches, brushes, dco.■ The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to tlir
public for the liberal patronage' heretofore bestowed
on him, and hopes by a desire to please, (o merit a
eonlmuonce of the same. P. MONVEU.

Carlisle, Juno-14, 1847

Cabiiiot Making-.
Extensive Furniture Booms.

JACOti FETTER, in roar of (he oornerof North
Hanover and Louther streets, Carlisle, would

respectfully announce to the public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness.

His Furniture being’ made out of the bes't ma.
terial, by his own handy, he fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, be ja

enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
folhecoOT)(ry r ami at prices too which shall cor-
mpond with lira “tightness of the moneymarket,”

ne would earnestly invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and fix/amine hla prdsimt elegant slock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern stylos,

Th« yNDUBTAKH,’, branch of business receivesespecial attention, ‘ ”

. June 14, (819

Selling off at jCom ’

THE subscriber is now lollingall lug .lock of DrvGoods at COST for cash. Penoni wishing uIby our their moneyto advantage will please call andexamineray stock, as I have a largo and- general as-
sortment ofDry Goode, wbloh 1 am. desiroui'orscll.
ing for cash. It is impossible to-enumerate ilia dlf.
fdrent.klnds of goods. - Suffice it to say that I have

full assortment of Cloths, Cassitnores, Tweeds,
Summer Goods for pantaloons and coals, Calicoes,
Ginghams,,and, DYess Goodefor Ladies, Carpels, Ho-
siory» Gloves, Ac. Purchasers aro invited tocall at
ika-uDeo Hive'’ In North Hanoverstroot, Carlisle.

8.. A. COYLE.
July 5,1840 i ; -J;

Second Spring Arrival I
‘THE subscribers havercccivod another grcatstack

of Fresh Goods, such as Mous do Lnincs, Alpaclias,
Linen Lustres, Mohair Lustres, Lawns, Ginghams,
Calicoes Chocks, Muslins, Tickings, Flannels, Cam-
bric, Jaconet, Book, Swiss, Plain and Striped Mus-
tins; a large supply ofcotton pantaloon stuffs, tweeds,
cashmarelts, cassimeres, cloths, vestings, hosiery,
gloves, ribbons and a general assortment of Goods in
our line which will bo sold o(T at Ranccxn Paicxs,
at the old aland, 3 doors south of the Post Office,

A.&W.BENTZ.
May 91, 184fr

Fasblouablo VciilUau 011ml
Depots!

THE subscriber having had much experience in
Um manufactory of BLINDS, having served an

apprenticeship to tho business, and carried iionsorao
six or eight years, ond having, in addition to hisformerDepot 347 Race street, purchosed Mr. Cossa-dy ® »tock. No. 7 Horfs Building, N. E. corner of"l*.!® *n'l C , he,""t , bo h«. n largo oesortment
->>» wiiioh h ° wt"

' fullyTnvu'ciUo
I for. purchasing oUo»h««. b°‘

IBM
ynk M

NO other Medicine lias over been introduced to
[the public that has met with such unparalied

success, as Dr. Soule's .Oriental Balm Pills.—
H<xvii>g Wan l>«i ai« before ths rvulvUi -.anJ lt»«
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their way into ev*

cry State in the Unioh and Canadas. They have
absolutely become the standard Medicine of the day.
They are purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in large doses they speed*
Uy euro'acute diseases, and when taken in small
doses (hey operate like a charm, upon (bo most deli*
cate, nervous female, and have raised numbers from
their beds when all other remedies had failed. We
hero refer to but a few of the many miraculous cures
effected by the use of said Pills, ‘t-

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N, V., was cured, ofter alio hadbeen con-
fined to bed 6 years, with Spinal disease add Ab-
scess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular Physic
clan (Dr. Johnson of Clay.) had amounted to $6OO,
See Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.—Mrs. Down of
Clay, N. Y., wos cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous de-
bility and Scrofulous affection of the head, after she
had been confined six months and oil other medi-
cines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cured ßendy*
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bed fora longtime,
and was given up by tho Physicians. Hehad used
most of tho cough medicines of tho day, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to be in tho
last stage of Consumption* •

Dytpepsifii —A. D. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N
VM was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to bo
able to work for two years.

Win, Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was eared of
a severe coso of Dyspepsia, Coslivencss and Ner-
vous DebiliCv, of years standing, after or ponding
largo sums of money to no purpose. See Cir-
culars.

Bleeding Piles,—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon, N.
Y., was cured of o severe case of Dlccding Piles of
a number of years standing, otter usoing a variety
of Pile medicines without effect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bcthlcham, N» J., wasafflic-
ted for thirty years with disease of tho chest and
■tomoch, a few doses of these pills cured her.

John Darling, of Wovtford, Oswego co., N. V.,
was greatly benefitted in a case of Asthma and dif-
ficulty of breathing, hy use of tbos'o'pllls. »

Severe ease of Piles,—John Dolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N, Y,,was cured of a severe case of
Piles and extreme costivcncis of long and painful

, duration. Who would nut sacrifice a few sltll-
. lings to bo relieved from so distressing a com-

plaint.
Win. Mockbridge, of Sndur Point, N. Y., was

cured of Cpugh, Nervbns Debility, and general dc-
, rangemont of (ho digestivo organs. He hod been

sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to■ got relief, but to no purpose, and was so discour-
i aged ho could hardly bo pursuadud to take the

Pills.
. Tho above ore oil cases in which oil other reme-

dies fulled to euro.or give relief. Many of tho same
character might bo published if wo had spacer-
For particulars see the Botanic Institute, which can
bo hod of agents. . .

Bkwaus or CooNTsnpxixs,

As thorp pro spurious . Pills in circulation -called
•Oriental or Sovereign Balm, ho sure to sco he/bro
you buy that the name of “ Dll. E. L. SOULE &
(JO.” Is on (ho face of the Boxes. None others
can he genuine. Wejaro notnworo that any whole
making a spurious article has yet darod to make use
of our name; but some of them have had the impu-
dnneo to imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, Ac. Unless (he public are careful when
(bey purchase they will bo deceived..

' The following persons, In this county, ore agents
for (ho above Medicine.

J.C. A G. 1). Altick, Shippensburg.
Wm. BariN Nowvlllo,
Jacob Hofielbower, liowbnrg.
Joseph L. Sterner, Milllin township.
Perry A Orisllleb, do.
John Ernst, do,
A. Cathcan,Shophordstou n.
j. Q, Miller, Now Cumberland.,
C. Mollinger's Tbvcm, Stoughstown,
A.C. Norton, (Maglauchlin'oHotel) Carlisle,Pa.,

General Agent for Pennsylvania, Maryland and
Delaware, to whom all orders should bo addressed.

Carlisle, Juno 20, 1840.—0m.
A SUPPLY just received at Dr.Rwa-ivWDrug Store,. : . , . - ,

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with groat success, and

by tho most eminent physicians of this city, for the
cure of the following diseases:

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilitic affections, titter und ulcers, white
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or tic dolourcux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocclo, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of tho lungs, tocounteract the destruc-
tive effects of raorcuiy,jaundice, hypnrtropby, or en-
largement of tho heart, palpitation and trembling in
the region of tho heart and stomach, enlargement of
tho bones, joints or ligaments, all the various diseases
of thoakin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, car-
buncles, etc. Dyspepsia and liver complaints, norv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitutional dis-
orders, and diseases orlginaljhg from an impure state
of (ho blood and other fluids of the body, in short oil
diseases whore a change of tho system is required.

Prepared only by the proprietors, John O. Baker
& Co., wholesale druggists and chemists, No. 100
North Third street, below Race street, Philo.' Price
60 cents per bottle.

Importers and Wholesale dealers in drugs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window glass: also a now and superior article,
of Imitation Plats Glass, ot about one fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any size, cut to
order.

The Compound Fluid Extract of Sarsaporllla for
sale nt R, Williams' Drug store, Columbia ;.Jobn F.
Long's Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.; 8. Elliott, Car-
lisle; and by Henry & Onslow, Druggists, corner of
Marketand Third sirotts, Hartlabgrg, Po.

December 7,1849—1 y
Huts I Huts I

Spring and Summka Fashions pon 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call tho atten-
tion of the public to his largo assortment of

gl Hats <fc Caps,9** oftholaloat fashions, consisting of.Moleskin,
Beaver,, fine White Rockoy Mountain Beaver, Otter,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hals, (very Ighl) together
with a general assortment of nearly everydoseilp-
(lon ofCapa.ofall sizes,and at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,
are'invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ,to
live greater bargains than can bb had elsewhere,'—

Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’sRow.
WILLIAM H.TROUT.

Carlisle,May 26,1848. ,

■\TBWARK Furniture Varnish, just received a
i.\ Dr, Rawlins’Drug store,-

. May 7 t 11849' i

"/■ COMpUAIANT, ’
~ JAUNDXCIS',, pV StflSl’SlA I'CHRONIC OR ,

■Neroouioiiiiy,.Dheia'e{of thcKidnege, and alt
■. Disease, arising from a disordered Livfr at- ,
, , . .Stomach in both Mate and Female.'. -

OUCH as cdhßtipntion, inward or
O blood to tho heild,' ociUily of the alomjch.'Mbaba,
heart-burn, disgiist fat food, fullness or.weight in tho
stomach, sour oructolloha.Binking or fluttering atlho
pit of the stomach, oflhohcnd,jiurtlcd
end difficult breathing,fluttefyng at the hedri, chok-
ing or Bufficating aeiisalionstflian m a lying posWte‘
dimness of vision, dots 0( yyeba before tho ught, fe».
cr and dullpain in tho head, doficiency of pc.sp.ra-
lion, yellowness of Iho akin and eyes, pom in tho

■ do bopk, cheat, limbs, &c„ sudden flustea of heat,
burning in tho flash, constant In.agm.lng. of oyll and
groat depression of spiril? vconbo ofloctuolly cured.bjr

Celoijratea'deiiQan Bitters:
Their power over the above diseases is not ejn-eN"

od—ifc.iunlled-by< any other preparation in the U,

States ns tho burcii oUefitj ih many cases after skillful

of thoLittefand Stomach ate sources
if insanUy, and will also,produce .disease of lljo
hoartt skih, Ilings.and kidneys and lay. the body

open to on attack of Cholera; liiliouv or yellowfever,
and is generally Iho' first conso of that most baneful
disease, consUlhplloii. • • - ’

[ oi'tNIONSOr1 THE PHILADELPHIA PEESS.
“ The Dispatch ” of December 31 st, says:r Ax Xxvaluable Mrpicixk.-—.Wo have frequent-

ly hoard tho cblobratod German Bitters, manufuctUr-
-5 ed by Dr. Htfoflahd* spoken of in torhiStff edmmen-
. datum, and we* know , deservedly so. .'D is a too
•common practice, incertain quarters, to pull* all man-
ner of useless trash, but in the cose oftho above Bit-
ters, hundreds arc living witnesses of their, great
moral and physical worth* As a medicine for the
Liver complaint* Jaumllcb, nervous delmily and dyfl-
pepsin, it has hfcfen frtiihd invaluable, efluciln'gcUrcs
and thoroughly eradicating .diseases, when all other
medicine? hovo’failcd. Wo fuel convinced, that in
the'use of tho permnn Bitters, tho patient does hot
become debilitated, but constantly giilnsstrength and
vigor to the frame—afact worthy of groat consider-
ation.. The Bitters are pleasant in taste and smell,
arid' can,bo administered ujider inyci/cUmStahccs,
to the most delicate, stomach. Indeed they can bb
used by nil persons with tho. most perfect safely. It
would bo well for those who uro much affected in the
nervous system, ip commence with one.ten spoonful
or less, and gradually increase. • W« speak ffom ex-
perience, and aro*of course, n proper judge. The
press far and wide, havo united in recommending tho
German Bitters, and to tho ofilictcd wo mopl cordial-
ly advise their use.

I "Spiiitof the Times? ,of Juno 34th, says.:
“Do oUn good ciTizßNs who nro invalids, know

the tnauy astonishing cutes that have been perform*
cd by Dr. Hooiland’s celebrated Gctman Bitters'!—
Ifthey do not, wo recommend them to iho "Gorman
Medicine Store,*’ all who ore afflicted with Liver
complaint, Jaundice, .Dyspepsia, or Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our cilizens offer
the best physicians had failed. Wohovo used them,,
and ihoy-havo proved to bo a medicine that every
one should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony In (heir favor, and that which. gives
them greater claim upon our hnaiblc effort, they are
entirely Vegetable;

“The Daily News,” of July 4ib, says:

“Wc speak knowingly, of Dr: Hoofland’s celebra-
ted. German Bitters, when wo say it is a blessing of
Ibis age; and in diseases of the biliary,digestiveuml
Nervous systems,.it has not wc think an equal. U
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
hol, and to all invalids wo would recommend it as
worthy their confidence.

READ TUB FOLLOWING
It is from one of our first druggists, o gentleman

favourably known throughout the United Stales—,
thu proprietor ofthe ."Medicated Worm Syrup;*'

Philo., Nov. 22d, 1848.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify

to tho extraordinary virtues of your Gorman Bitters,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted with LiVcf complaints*
Dyspepsia, and debility of lhc: Nervous system. I
can say conscientiously, that they ore the' best ortl*
do of (ho kind 1 have over sold, (and I deal, in all
the popular medicines) and I.consider it the'only
medicine for Iho above diseases before the public.

1 have never sold ofio boltfo (hut has. not given
satisfaction, and brought forth li.o commendation of
those who used it. ~ • ’

I deem this my duty both to you as tho proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and to those afflicted
with the above complaints, that they moy know of
its curative properties and to enable them toselect
tho good from the various articles with which our
market Is flooded.

J. N. HODENSACK, Druggist.
. Corner of Second and s sts.

Jaundice A*n Livsn Complaint cured avtsm
, PIITSICIANS HAD FaILAIiI

Philo., Dec. 27, 1848,

Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleosurclcommu-
nitalo to you the scnsallyo effects (und in a shoit
time) of your invaluable 'illopfiand’s celebrated Ger-
man Bitters,” upon my system while laboring under
thoJaUn ice. About two years ago X.had an attack
of Ihu Jaundiceand was confined to tho house six
weeks under medical treatment of iho Family Phy-
sician and for sometime after, whcnl.went null had
to be very careful of myself,since that time I hu,vo
hod several attacks of the snmo disease, and your
Billers have entirely relieved and cured mo in two
or three days. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, last spring, had a long a serious spell of Jaun-
dice, ho hud >t sometime before I know it; ho was
confined to his bed. As soon os I heard of his con-
dition I called to see him and told him of the effect
your Bitters hod upon mo in tho same disease. He
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a few da. s he
was cured. I have in several instances recommend-
ed tho Bitters in other coses, always producing (ha
same happy effect. My wife has huen considerably
ofilicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by the
use of tho Bitters sho is well, now enjoying good
health. Wo bclieva from (ho miiny cures wo know
of those Bitters effecting, that they possess in a re-
markoblo and extraordinary degree gr at curutivc
properties, and (hot which enhances their value with
us is, they arc entirely vegetable. Wo nlwnj e keep
(ho Bitters on hand and would not bo willing to bo
without-them.

Very respectfully, yours,
G. P.EIRCE, 370 South Front s(,

Can stronger testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-
ration before the public! . A single bottle will con-
vince any ono of their , power over disease. They
aro entirely Vegetable, and willpermanenlly destroy
tho most obstinate coslivencss, and give strength and
vigor to thoframe, ot no lime debilitating (bo patient;
beingalio grateful to tho most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances, and can ho administered with
perfectsafely to delicate infants—they aro free from
Alcohol, Syrup, Acids, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurious ingredients. •

They can bo taken at all times and under oil cir-
cumstances. no ordinary exposure will prevent them
havinga salutary effect, and no budresult can accrue
from an over dose.

Fm sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 878
Race street, Philo.

Foranle In Carlisle, by Samuel Elliott, and
respectable dpnlers generally throughout (ho Elate.

February 22, 1840—ly
PliiliK fluid CltiSßlunl Acudumy,

Four rniUa west ofCarlitle, bHioetn the NemUUState Roadandtne Cumberland Valley liailroud.
SIXTH SESSION;

TUB Sixth session will commence on Monday (he
7th of May, 1840. The number of students

Is limited, and they are carefully prepared for OoL
lego, Counting House, Ao,

Thesituation precludes tho possibility of students
associating with the viclousor depraved,being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
StateRond or Oomborlund'Volley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to tho institution.

THUMB.
Boarding, washing, tuition, Ac., (per soss.) $5O 00
Latin or Greek, p 500
Instrumental lO 00
French or Gorman 6 00

. Circulars with rofinoncoa, Ac., furnished by *.

1 R.KvBUUiSe, -Principal.
' May a; 1840;—ly.

Di'. I. C. liooin.ls.

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are/equited for their preservation

such as Seating, fitting, Plugging, &c., or w;j|
restore the ions of them, by inserting Arti'lsc |t i
Teeth,frorq h single Tooth to a full sett.

, Pitt street,a few doors South of
the .Railroad Hotel.- '

,
N. R. Dt.Loomis willbe absentfrom Carlisle

the last ten days, in each month, - —;
December 14,1848,

,M. Ri n. UUIAK,
SURGEON DENTIST,

(«uccKBoon jro lin..c's
■pESPECTf’DI/Lt informs the citizens; of thit
X\i place and ' vicinity, that having modi himrclfIhoioughly-acqO'nihlcd'Wrth tbe TnzohT os well as ’
the proclical pert of Dentistry, ho is now prepaid luperforms!) operations entrusted to him, to the satis--
faction of all, at moderate charges,'. Orvicz—Sooth
Hanovct atrect, adjoining the office of Dr. e. W.
Foolko, and immediately opposite the, 2d Pre.hytc--
nan chorchl

Milteh l,.jS4o—!y - -

DR. J. W. RAWUSS,

RESPECTFULLY invites the attention of.thtrpublic to his fresh supply oLDtugs, Chemi-
cals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window

fGlass, Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumery,
Docks and Stationary, Musical arid Surgical 'instruments, Fruits and Confectionary,

Among his extensive variety (nay be ft end ntaoj-
artioles rarely kept in small towns. Reside bio
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &o„ he'
hasaccordeons. arrowroot, almonds, alcibiade oil,
aromatic vi negar,bibles,bead bags, Buflalocombs,
breast pitta. Beat’s oil, bandoline, backanmjuco

,boards, Beef marrow,blackink, blacking, boughs,
brooches, black'pomatum, black fat tobacco,Briv-
ish lustre, blue tnk,Canaty seed, candies, cards,
cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, caehore aroina-*
Use, composition, corn salve, court plaster,castila
soap, caneS, Sloth brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap,conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-riage whips, dominoCS, depilatory powder, dtcssj
ing combs,’drawing pencils, Dutch metal;.can
lusltale, eSb divine de vbnttS, English Waltun,envelopes; French fans, figs, fire bcard aprons’
fishing lines and hooka, fancy holies, flutes, lifts’flageolets, fiddles and fiddle strings, fire Works’gold pens, gelatin, glee, gbilara fit guitar strings!
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and gun powder
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, hailmonlcans, hair (remits, hair brushes, hair oil, baitdye, and hair bracelets, India, and indelible ink
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, tings and'rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, lily whiteliquid blacking, lamps and lamp Wicks, Mineral
water, musk, maccaroni, Meen fun, Macassar oil
matches, match safes, motto wafers, music books’
nice salad oil, note paper, needle cases, nervepowder. No. 0, nail brushes, oranges, Oleophanc,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, ptwtefsand, porle rnonnais, pocket glasses, pert-knives,pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,phiiooorne, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rote
water, raisins, riding whips, razors, razor straps,Russian cosmetic, ted ink, rose tooth paste, shav.-ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt Studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shellcombs,, scissors, sealing wax. silver pencils,-ail.ycr leaf, starch polish, spiced billers, aegars, sy.-
ringes, sheep.skins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa- 'per, testaments, teaberry tooth tvosh, tooth powder, toy watches, Thompson's eyo Water, tooth
ache drops, toilet soap, ltveczers.|iruases, lea bells,
table mats, thimbles, violins, Vermillion, vanilla
beans. Wafers, and a rhoasand other items too
tedious to enumerate; The above are all for said
at Dr. Rawlins' Drugstore, ' aiuslteet.Cstlislc,

Physicians, Storekeepers. Pedlars, and other?,will be supplied on liberal terms,
Medical advice gratis,
May d. 1649.

The Symptoms efWormw -

ARE* the tongue.often rtliite and. loaded; fjja
brcntli heavy and fetid} a disagreeable or sweet*ish tustu in tho mouth; occasionally thirst; the oppe*

tile extremely variable, sometimes remaikahly dclW
cient, and at nthere voracious. There is sometimes
n sickish.fecling,with vomiting ofraucous; flatulence
of the stomach and Intestines; pain in the abdomen}
swelling and hardness of tho abdomen; the howeb
are irregular; tho stools ore slimy, and (here is an oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations; thtfurine is often milky and (urhid; thcro is frequently
Uchincss of tho famlument which is oftenswollen; there is occnsionolly'disrurhed sleep, withgrinding of trio teeth, and sodden nWaking ina fright.There are, at tunes, headache or giddiness,-ringirig
in the cars, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,drowsiness, indolence of mannerand 111 ten per. Insome cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolcrtfe
and paralytrc symptoms, oqd several of the signs Ofdropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connectedwith worms. Frequently, therefa a short dry tough/and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations ond an irregular Avery the rorlntc-nance is generally pallid or sallow, and somtwhafMoated,and there is occasional flawing of one of
both checks. Any otic of those signs is indicativeof Worms; ond the most effectual, best nml cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS' WORXI tfiA,Prepared hv Dr. J. W. HA WLJAS,at Ms wholes*!**ami retail Drug store. Cnilitde, Pa. None genuinewithout his wrUUnslgnature.

Why will parents and others poison themselvesand children with worm medicines containing mer-
c®7 Jv!? cn lhcy can “ Dr. Mirhh' Won* Txa/'which ta compered of the root*, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effrctnal plants that have everbeenr

' discovered fcr thc core of Worms. Each packager
contains sufficient medicine for any case ofWorms..

' and when mode according to the Directions is-vciy
’ pleasant to lake. Price only 25 cents.
! (tj*Warranted good or the money returned

| June 7. 1840—ly ,

H. Oiiuncu, n. n. Cuoacii, i. Los® SICKER*
MJMBER l LIIJIUEH! I

M. CUiiicli & Co.,H^X^t011 •*lalu* ttt 1,10 wc«t eiul of thaolu Harrisburg bridge, down etlho r.ver, 1,000 •OUU feet of tho chcnpostand best lumber on thebankconsisting of Runol, Ist Common, 2d Common andrefuse Hoards and Plonk of I, I}, l aml two Inchthickness.' Also, Poplar plonk. Scantling and halfInch Hoards, a large quantity oflong Shingles. Fencerolls, Juice, Scantling, &c,
'i’hoy have also o steam sawmill in operation, nnif

can furnish building timber at tho shortest notice,fence boards, shingling and postering lathes.,and
are prepared to furnibh any article in tho lumberline.

03pry Board* on hand bl Jll per M.
Also, good 2d Common boards, 10 feel long, at

$ll per M.
Tlib subscribers hope by strict oltcntlon to bushness, and a determination ofsoiling lower ihan anyother Yard ai the river, (hat the public generally willcall and see thole Block before purchasing qlaowhcrq*
May 84,1949,-if ' •

Glass ana Queens ware,

A LAUGHS and genera! .tfMorlment of'gfaptbow a. lampa, djahoa, pitchers, fine tinted
table nnu bar temblors,‘ Jelly glasses and otherglnsswnro. Also, China,Liverpool, nnd GraniteToo seta In variety. Also, plates, dinheo, bowlo,cups end Bancors, pitchers, custards, pepper rungs,coffee end ton polo, sugar howls, cream mugs,oallod howls, chamber ware, ond gonernlly nilother articles of Liverpool, Granite and Cooomok)
wore, in store and for solo by -

Carlisle, July 18. J. W. EDY.
Observe THU.

PURCHASERS oto notified that id. A.Coyiois do-'
termined tosell Ids Silk Tissues, Bareges, LawnsGinghams, Linen Tissues, and Calicoes of every

stylo and quality, without regard to cost,wanting any qf (ho above goods wlll.find.it to theiradVontogo to call and examine for tho thomsseive.
Carlisle Juno 21. ...

'■ *

DYE STUFFS of all kinds, constantly on htynd*
by Henry A, SlUrgcortf ’ ' - .

, A'usiW'll), l&dff

UFE INSURANCE.
The Cirard ; life, ’Insumrieo Annuity and Trust

•Coinpaiy, of Philadelphia,.,,
Office No. ISO Chesnut Street,

Capital *300,000. '
Charter Perpetual,

CONTIN.U E to make Insurances onLiveaon me
most favorable .terms receive and execute

Trusts,’and recoive doposits on lnleresl.- 11
The Capital being paid up and invested, togeth-

er with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the' insured. The premium
may, bo ; paid-in yearly,-half yearly.or quarterly
payments. ' ,

The Company add a BONUSat stated pefipds
to the jnsuranceaof lifer This plan oflnsurance is
tho most approved of, and is mofe generally in
use', than any other-in* Great Britain, (where. the
subject is best iUnderatood .by the people, and
wherelh.ey have had the. longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that ,oIU of ,117 Life Insu-
rance. Companies there, ofall kinds, 87are on this
pldo. , .. • - ■ r. .

The first BONUS Was appropriated in Decern
her, 1844, amounting to 10 per dent, on the sum
Insured.under the oldestpolicies; to 8| per cent;,
7j per cent.j &0., &0.,0n others* in proportion to
the time ofstanding, makingan addition of$100;
$97.50; $76, &oM &0., toevefysl,ooo, originally
insured, which is an average, of ulofe than SO per
cent, on the premiums paid. and without increas-ing thoonnunl payment to the Company.,.

Theoperation of the BONUS will bo seen by
iho following examples from tho Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus t

Pamphlets containing the
explanations of the subject, fc
[and further information may I

a (able ofrates, anti
brms of application,
be bad at (be office,
ler, addressed to the(Trail's, in person or by leu

President or Actuary.
( U. W. RICHARDS, President,

JNO. F. JAMKS, Actuary,
Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—1y.

Age. For 1 year.
20 81
30 09
40 1,20
60 1,80
69 3,48

Example.—A person aged 30 ycarsTScxl birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his family or in one year;
or for $9,90 ho secures td them $1000; or for $l3
annually for sovfcn-years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures$lOOO to be paid when
bo dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $49,50 the heirs
would receive $5OOO should he die in one year.

Forms of application and nil particulars may bo
had at the office of Fum>*k. Watts, Esq.,CaiUsle,

J. W. CLAGHORN, Pres*t;
11.G, Tockbtt, Pect*y.

Fnsn’ii. Watts, Atl’y.
Dr. D. N. Mauox, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1848.—1 y
Fire insurance.

rIIHE AUen andEastpennehoroagh MutualFire
JLInsurance Company of Cumberland County,

incorporated by ahact ofAssembly,is now fully
organized, andinoperationunderlhemanagemem
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht Stayman, Jacob Shelly, VVm. R. Gorgas,
Lewis Flyer, Christian Titze), Robert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll,
sr,and Melchoir Oreneman,whorespectfully call
the attentionofcitizens ofCumberland and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

The ratesofinsurance areas low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invitedto
make application to the agents ofthe company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Henry Looan, Vies President,

Lewis Hyer, Secretary,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Aornts—'Rudolph Martin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titze), Allen; John 0. Dunlap. Alien;
C, B, Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zimring, Shtro-
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Robert
Moore. Charles 8011, Carlisle.

Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKirk,general agt,
John Shorrlck, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Locbmnn,

For 2 years. For Life.
91 1,60

2,30 2,04
1,64 . 2.70
2,07 3,04
8,97 .6,03


